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]Report of the Board of Superintenid-
ence of the Syuod's Thetîlogical

Semiuary for 1850-51.
IN presenting their annual statement

of the affairs of the Scminary, the Bouard
have to record witli feeli-ngs of grratitudle
to the Great Ilcad ofithe Churcb, that in-
creased prosperity lias attended the Insti-
tution. At the close of last Session, the
nuraber of Students was Twentv-one. of
these, cight had complctedl their Logtic and
and Moral Philosophy courses, and were
certificd to the IDivinity Hall. Siucc the
close of the Hall, they have been cngagcd
in teaching.

As authoriscd, the Boa.ri appninteid the
Session to, commence on the first Wedncs-
day of March, instead of April, as hiere-
tofore. Tiiere wverc present upon tlîat
occasion the 11ev. Messrs. Angus MGl
vra.v, James Bayne, .George Patterson,
Wr». McCulloclî, and Mr. Daniel Camner-
on of West River Congregation. After
the usual introductory lecture hy the Pro-
fessor, the rnembers of the B3oard çûvcrally
addressed the Students and subsequently
met with ther» in private.

A.t the opening cÇ the Sessinn, there
%vere present Fourten Students, whose
names, residences, &c., will be entercd
in the Matriculation Bock, whielî will be

Students, your board would abserve, tîtat,'
as far as they have had an opportuîîity of.
judging, it is creditable alike te the Pro-
fessor and thoso under his charge. As an
evidence of thisit, may be remarked, that
duringr the ycar thoso attending the Theo-
Io gîcal Dcpartment have lield meetings iii

difT'erent, Congaregations, with a viewv to
awakcen a mure extensive îxîissionary zeal,
and have been hecard wvitli marked interest
and attention.

0f those connected with the Seminary,
eight arc attending thc Theologyical De-
partaient, tha' they have îîot as yct coin-
ffletcd ilieir course of Natural Philosophy.
This tue Board trust tlîey %viii 'c nabled
ro di) <lring the next Session.

0f the remainder of the Students,
cleven tire stuidying Moral Philosophy;
flirc at!end the Logic class, prosecuiting
at, the same time their Classical and th
eniatica) studies; and two devote their time
solelIy to the last ineiitioned branches.

By the mis.-i*on of the S.ynod*s Dole-
gale to Scotianui, an addition has been
made ta the Library, of about 695 vols.,
valuied nt £155,5,5,ý, and tlio' adequate ta
present purposes, unercase, as opportunity
affords, is desirablo. In connection wiîli
thc above, it ruay be mentioned, that an
order for about Fificen Pounds worth of

CLA rU Alwj>ecs onI vis ;, u ~ynoli s cdIe. l 0OKS nIs open seUr to -Dcotîanu, tiun a e
Subsequent tu the commencement, there'ference specially to ihe Department of Bib-I
lias bèe an addition to tlîo nuimber of -';u 1i ':d Literatuiro. Your B3oard have aise tn
dents, rnaking ini ail, inclusive of ilinse sî:t, iat besides the apparatus ptirchased
attending the Titeological Department, by y.-tir ]hulegate, valtxi nt £461j
twenty-four. thîey have beacu etiabled to make sxich f'art

Regarding tie progress made by tlîe ther puirchases is %vilI place the Natuira u


